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Experiment 33.--The models C and D being first made of equal weigh't, 
were tested as to their speed; amt it was found that the model D with its 
bows cut inclined up, beat C with the level bottom by 8 oz. additional 
weight. 
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Side view of model O.--Weight 22 oz. 
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The model with the bows from 1 to ~, cut inclined up. 
The model with the stern from 2 to 3, cut inclined up. 
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The model with both the bows and stern cut inclined up. 
Experlme~t 34.--Next, the model C was tested with E, having its stern 
cut inclined up; when C was again beaten in its speed, the model E car- 
rying with equal speed 6 oz. extra weight. 
Ezperiment 35.--After this, the two models D and E were tried against 
each other, and the advantage in speed was, in weight, 2 oz. on the side 
of the model D. 
E~eriment 36.~Lastly, the models C and F were put upon the water 
together, the latter having both its bows and stern cut inclined up. The 
difference in their speed was altogether in favor of F; indeed, equal to 12 
oz. or more, for this extra weight was not sufficient u'hen put into F, to 
equalize the speed of the two models, but the great weight F already car- 
tied was quite load enough, without sinking too deep into the water. 
The conclusion to be drawn here is, the positive good effects from the 
cutting or curving up of both the head and stern of vessels, when com- 
menced from the midship section, and extending as far at least, each way~ 
as the load water-line. 
(To be Cominued.) 
For the Journal of the Franklin Institute. 
,Notes on the U. S. Surveying Steamer Walker. By B. F. ISHEttW00D, 
Chief Engineer, U. S. Navy.--( With a Plate.) 
The Walker was one of the batch of eight iron revenue steamers, com- 
menced in 1843, for the Treasury Department. She was built at Pitts- 
burg, Pennsylvania, by J. Tomlinson, and was one of the two originally 
fitted with paddle wheels. The experiment tried by the Treasury, of 
substituting steam tor sailing cutters, having signally failed from the'too 
large size of the steamers, the expense of maintaining them, and the 
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abortive character of their machinery and propelling instrumcnts~ tl~e)" 
were either turned over to the Coast Survey, or otherwise disposed of. Of 
the eight, only three now remain in the Government service, viz: the 
Legar~, the Bibb, and tile Walker, and they are employed as Surveying 
Steamers. 
During the present year, the Walker has been refitted with new boilers 
at the works of Messrs. Merrick & Son, Philadelphia. The dimensions 
of the vessel, machinery, &e, are now as follows: 
}ItrI.r.. 
Length between l?erpendiculars, 132 feet. 
Beam extreme, 24 " 6 inches. 
Depth of hold, . . l l  " 3 
Mean draft of water for all tile steaming done, 9 " 8 
Burthen, . . 305 tons. 
Immersed  amidship section at 9~ t feet draft, . 193 square t~ct. 
Square feet of immersed amidsbip section, per cubic foot of space 
displacement of pistons, . . . 2.708 to 1'000 
Square feet of immersed amidship section, per cubic foot of space 
displacement of pistons, nmltiplied by number (2~) of double 
strokes of piston per minute, 0.123 to i'000 
Two horizontal, half beam, condensing engines, Lighthall's patent. 
Diameter of steam cylinders, 2 fbet 9 inches. 
Stroke of stea~If'piston, 6 " 
Diameter of air pumps, 2 " 8 " 
Stroke of air pump piston, . 1 " 4 " 
Space displacement of steam pistons par stroke, 71.274 cubic feet. 
Space displacement of air pump pistons per stroke, 14.893 " " 
Mean ett~etivo pressure by indicator on piston per square inch, 
(steam pressure inboiler 11 '3 pounds, cutting offat half stroke, 
throttle one-third open, being average of all steaming done,) 13¼ pounds. 
Double strokes of piston under above conditions per minute, 22 
Horses power developed by engines under abovc conditions, 181.26 
PADDLE ~¢V'1f xx  ~s .  
Diameter from outside to outside of paddles, 16 feet. 
Length of paddle, 6 " 
:Breadth of paddle, . . ~ " 
Immersion of lower edge of paddle at 9~ feet draft of vessel, 4 " 
Area of two paddles, . 24 " 
Number of paddles in each wheel, . 12 " 
Number of paddles in each wheel in water at 9:~ feet dratt of 
vessel, . . 3 " 
Proportion of the area of two p,~ddles to immersed amidship 
section of hull, . . . 1.000 to 8'042 
Proportion of the area of all the immersed paddles to immersed 
araidship section of hull, . . 1.000 to 2.68t 
Loss of effect by oblique actio~ of the paddles, calculated as the 
squares of the sines ofthelr angles of incidence on the water, 21"64 per cent. 
Slip of centre effort of paddles with 22 revolutions of wheels per 
minute, and 7 knots speed of vessel, . 30.38 per cent. 
Botz~as. _P la te  Z 
Two iron boilers with single return ascending flues; boilers placed side by side. 
Length of each boiler,.(exclusive of projection of steam chim- 
ney~7 inches,) . . 15 feet 2 inches. 
Breadth of each boiler, (exclusive of projection of steam ehnn- 
ney~---8 inches,) . . . 7 " 0 " 
:Height of each boiler, (exclusive of additional height of steam 
ehimney-----6feet 7 inches,) . 9 " 3 " 
Contents of circumscribing parallelogram of each boiler, (ex- 
clusive of steam chimney,) 982.04 cubic feet. 
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Total area of grate surface in both boilers, . 57.5 square feet.  
Total area of heating surface in both boilers, . 1280' " 
Capacity of steam room iu both boilers and steam chimney, 541. cubic feet. 
Capacity of steam room in boilers, steam chimney, and steam 
pipc, • • • 570. " 
Cross  area of the lower row of flues in both boilers, 10"123 sq. feet. 
Cross  area of tlm two upper rows of flues in both boilers, 13.090 " 
Cross area of smokc pipe, • 12"566 " 
I Ir ight of smoke pipe above grates, . 40 feet. 
Meaa pressure of steam above atmospherc in boiler per square 
inch, throttle ~d open, cutting off at ~, making 22 double 
strokes of piston per minute, giving 7 knots speed to vessel, 
being the general average of all steaming done, 11.3 pounds. 
Mean initial pressure of steam in cylinder per square inchahove 
utmost)here by indicator under above conditions, 6"3 " 
Space comprised between cut-off valve and piston, (both cylin's,) 8.563 cu. feet. 
Consumption of anthracite coal per hour, with very moderate 
fan blast, under above conditions, 840 pounds. 
~)ItOPORTIOXS. 
Proportion of hcatleg to grate surface, . . 22.261 to 1.000 
" grate surface to cross area of lower row of flues, 5.681 " 
. . . . . .  the two upper rows 
of flues, 4.393 " 
, '  " " smoke pipe, . 4.576 " 
" heating surface to cross area of lower row of flues, 126.445 " 
" " " the two upper rows 
of flues, 97.784 " 
" " " smoke pipe, 101.862 " 
~quarc feet of heating surface per cubic foot of spac~ displace- 
ment of pistons, . . . 17"958 
,'Square feet of heating smTacc per cubic foot of space displace- 
mcnt of pistons per double stroke of plston (22) per minute, 0'816 
~quarc  feet of grate ~urfsree per cubic foot of space displace- 
ment of pistons, . . 0.807 
,'Square feet of grate surface per cubic foot of space displace° 
mcnt of pistons per double stroke of piston (22) per minute, 0.037 
Cubic  feet of steam reran per cubic foot of steam used per 
stroke of pistons, . . . 12.900 
Consumption of anthracite coal with very moderate fan blast 
per square fo~t of grate surface per hour, . 14"609 pounds. 
Consumpt ion of anthracite coal with very moderate fan blast 
per square foot of heating surface per hour, . 0.656 " 
~Vcight of steam produced per hour from water at a tempera- 
ture of 100 ° F., by one pound of anthracite coal, exclusive 
of the stcara required to work the fan blast, hut inclusive of 
loss by blowing off, so as to keep the sea water at twice the 
natural  density, of loss in nozzles, clearance, &c ,  tak ing the 
total cylinder pressure at 21 pounds per square inch, cutt ing 
off at half stroke, making 22 double strokes of pistons per 
minute, and burniag 840 pounds anthracite per hour, 8"008 " 
We ight  of steam produced per hour from one square foot of 
heating surface under above conditions, 5.255 " 
PERFORMANCE. 
The general mean of all steaming done at sea is, per hour, 7 knots o f  
6082~ feet each--a very low speed, when the consumption (/f fi~el (840 
pounds of anthracite per hour) is considered, in connexion with the di- 
mensions of the vessel. A portion of this low result is undoubtedly due  
to the proportions of the wheel, which are of the common radial kind, 
and wh-ich-, with a radius of only 8 feet, have the enormous immersion of  ~ 
4 feet. When the vessel is rolling in an ordinary sea~ or when she is: 
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careened a little (7~ ° from the horizontal) by sail, one wheel is immersed 
to the axis. In such a case, the loss of effect by the oblique action of the 
paddles is vastly greater than its calculated per centage for the average 
immersion of both wheels; while the slip of the two wheels remains about 
the same, the increased resistance of the deeper water to the depressed 
wheel, about balancing its decreased resistance to the lifted wheel. The 
absolute amount of pa(ldle surface was also considerably too small. For 
a vessel of tile lValker's ize, the paddles hould have been 7 feet long, 
instead of 6 feet; and the wheel 19 ibet diameter, instead of 16 feet, re- 
taining nearly the same immersion as at present. The paddles on the 
present wheel are at the periphery about 4 feet 2 inches apart, which 
distance, for a sea-going vessel with so small a wheel, may be consider- 
cd too great. 
Of capacity of steam cylinders, there was a superabundance, but the 
boiler was too small to supply the intended quantity of steam, 15 pounds 
pressure per square inch above the atmosphere, cutting off" at half stroke. 
l]sing the tim blast moderately, the boilers could with dit:Iiculty maintain 
an initial cylinder pressure of 6'3 pounds per square inch above atmos- 
phere, burning 14"609 pounds of anthracite per square foot of grate per 
hour. The boilers were, however, well p,'oportioned, giving the high 
eraporation of 8'008 pounds of steam per pound of coal, exclusive of lhe 
steam used for worldng the lZan blast. This high evaporation may, I think, 
jus@ be attributed to the excellent proportions between the calorimeter 
(cross area ot tlues) and grate surface, and between the heating and grate 
surthce. The least calorimeter was to the grate surface in the proportion 
of i'000 to 5"681; while the heating was to the grate surface as 2"2"261 
to 1"000. The disadvantage of a smoke pipe not high enough for good 
results with anthracite was compensated by a moderate fan blast. With 
a natural draft, the grates would consume 650 pounds of anthracite per 
hour, or 11"3 pounds per square foot. The advantages of a large calo- 
rimeter , are well illustrated in this boiler, proving beside, the high evapo- 
rative power of anthracite. 
Indicator diagrams, Nos. 1 and 2, were taken nearly simultaneously 
from the front and back ends of the starboard cylinder. In No. 1, the 
mean effective pressure per square inch of piston was 12'83 pounds; iu 
No. 2 it was 15'33 pounds; the boiler pressure being the same in both, 
viz: 10 pounds per square inch above the atmosphere; double strokes of 
piston, 2"2½ per minute. 
~mmedmtely after 1~ os. l Indicator diagrams, Nos. 3 and 4, were taken" " . ~ " 
and 2, from the fi'ont and back ends of the port cylinder. In No. 3 the 
mean effective pressure per square inch of piston was 10"17 pounds; the 
boiler pressure being 11 pounds per square inch above atmosphere; double 
strokes of piston, 23 per minute. In No. 4~ the mean effective pressure 
per square inch of piston was 12"67 pounds, the boiler pressure being 9 
pounds per square inch above atmosphere; double strokes of piston, 2"2 
per minute. In all four diagrams, the vacuum per gauge in condenser 
was 27 inches of mercury, and the throttle one-third open; steam being 
cut off at half stroke. These diagrams how in a very marked manner, 
the ettbet of throttling. They also show that the exhaust valve dosed 
when the piston had yet about one foot o£ its stroke to perform, cusldoaing 
the steam through that distance~ and that the steam vah, e had no lead. 
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Performance of the U. S..Mail Steamer .&'ctic. 55 
This manner of using steam proving unsatisfactory, the cylinders were 
altered as shown in indicator diagrams, Nos. 5, 6, 7, and 8" Nos. 5 and 
6 were taken in succession from the front and back ends of the starboard 
cylinder; the steam pressure in boiler per square inch above atmosphere 
was respectively 15 and 18 pounds; double strokes of piston, 21 per 
minute. In No. 5, the mean effective pressure per square inch of piston was 
14 pounds; in No. 6, 17-33 pounds; the steam in starboard cylinder was 
cut off at one-sixth the stroke fi'ora the commencement. 
Nos. 7 and 8 were taken immediately after Nos. 5 and 6, from the front 
and back ends of the port cylindeL'; the steam pressure in boiler per 
square inch above atmosphere was respectively 16 and 17 pounds; double 
strokes of piston, 21 per minute. In No. 7 the mean effective pressure 
per square inch of piston was 13.33 pounds; iu No. 8, 14'83 pounds; the 
steam in port cylinder was cut offat one-ninth the stroke from the com- 
mencement. In all of these diagrams the vacuum in condenser per 
g~wge was 28 inches of mercury; throttle wide open. 
I have no account of the fuel now used, but am informed that no diffi- 
culty is found in keeping steam; the corners of the diagralns are also 
much squarer than beibre, and the expansion curve shows the cylinder 
~ alves, which were of the "balance puppet" kind, to have been tight. 
For the Jom'nal of the Franklin Institute. 
_Performance of the U. S. JTIail Steamer .3rctic, on her Eighth Voya~e f'ora 
JVez~ York to Liverpool. By B. F. ISHEttWOOD, Chief Eng. U. S. Navy. 
• Average 
steam prcs- 
Date. sure in Average 
Day.[ boiler, revolutions 
1852. I Pounds per minute. 
I I per sq. in. t 
Ist Feb.Sth. 17"0 14-5 
2d " 9th. 16.7 14.3 
3d ~' 10th. 17.5 15"8 
st  I ¢th t lth. 17"5 15"8 
5th " 12th. 17.0 15.7 
6th " 18th.! 16"1 15"3 
7~ " 14¢h. 17"0 16"4 
Total 
revolutions 
made 
per day. 
8th " 15th. 17'0 
9th " 16th. 16"7 
i0th " 17th. 16"5 
Totals, 
16'7 
16"5 
17"5 
15"827 
Time 
h. in. 
20,550 23 45 
20,167 23 30 I 
215704 23 34 
22,419 23 ~oJ 
22,254 23, 25 I 
21~497 2~ ~l I 
23,.104 23 2.5 ] 
23,440 23 23 ] 
23,237 23 22 I 
22,594 21 25 I 
I 
t. h. m,/ 
220,966 !. 16 41I~ 866 
is83~.y- 
Jibs, per~totm 
Anthracite 
coal. I Geographi- 
Tons burn'd I eal miles 
per day. !ran per day. 
I 
85 300 
75 310 
S0 326 
88 331 
88 33~ 
89 284 
92 316; 
90 307 
91 30L 
87 295 
8055 
13"13 prh'r. 
Indicator Diagram.--The accompanying indicator• diagram shaws the 
mean performance. When taken, stea m pressurein boiler abo~e, atmos,- : 
